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WITHOUT A FAULT
Such should bo your weddingring Perfectly made prop
prly finished plump qualityheavy enough to lnst your

t lifetime Such Ire the kindwo make and soil at moderateprices
Wo pay the tmiuMit >
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Important to Klothora
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTO1UA a sat and sure remedy for
infants and children and see that Iit

Bears tho-

Slgnaturo of

in TJso For Over JJO Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Street Treatment
Hewitt Havo they been treating

your stree-
tJewettYes they have been pour

lug oil on the troubled macadam

Worth Its Weight In Gold
PETTITS EYE SALVE strengthens old

eyes tonic for eye strain weak and watery
oves Druggists or Howard Broa Buffalo
NY

Somo men aro always looping for a
ohancp to save money and some are
satisfied If they merely get It

In case of pain on the lungs Humins
Wiard Oil acts like a muitard plaster
except that it 11 more effective and is so
much nicer and cleaner to use

Its as easy to pick up experience
as it Is to drop money

Mr Inflows Sootlilni Syrup
For children t pthlni finftt nuthogunjii reduces
BammatlonalUjn pain cures wind coUc 2c a Lottie

Occasionally a crooked path leads-
to a straitJacket

Constipation
Vanishes ForeverPr-

ompt ReliefPermanent Cure
CARTERS LITTLE
LIVER PILLS neve
tea Purely vcget

bleact tardy cA1rERbut gently on
the liver ITTLE

Stop her IV1vlt
dinner PILLS
dutreu
ctae-

estionimprove
indi

the complexion brighten
Die eyes Small Pill Small Dora Small Price
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RHEUMATISM CAN UK rruisn utweoiivel iinnudluu Toilet andpnerallr cures In two weeks U nroe Uorps Biiniclrntor moat cases Sample mallet SSe Kituliir tttuIftc three bozos JUKI n Orcgorj Seattle Wusn
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FULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATION
Professor Munyon has engaged a start of specialists that nro

renowned leaders in their line
There is no question about their ability they aro tho finest phy-

sicians
¬

that colleges and hospitals have turned out nod reecho tho higuxTsfc

salaries

Ho offers their service to you absolutely freo of cost No matter
what your disease or how ninny doctors you have tried write to Profes-
sor Munyons physicians and they will givo your case careful and prompt
attention and advise you what to do You aro under no obligations to M1

them It will not cost you a penny only the postage stamp you put on
your letter Jy

All consultations are held strictly confidential Ia

Address Jhinyons Doctoru JLunyons Laboratories 53d Jefferson
ty-

t
Streets Philadelphia Pa
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Fresh Air in Winteltto
In winter It is hard to get fresh air ho

In certain rooms Some rooms in a
nyMl

house are usually colder than others
I I and if you open the windows it is

hard again to heat the room properly-
If

1
you keep the windows closed Y

you dont get fresh air if you keep
them open you cannot quickly reheat

I the room The-

Absolutely

rr
ty-

IKF Inc
JMOMEQ EJ9 In-

ns1 o
the

smokeless and odorless A

solves the difficulty You can leave part

the windows in a room open all day-
In

II1

winter and when you close them nt
a match to a Perfection Oil ass

Heater and heat the room to any tem-
perature

¬ hny
you desire In a few minutes-

The Perfection Oil Heater Is finished In Japan or nickel It burns for
nine hours It has a cool handle and a damper top It has an automatic IHTloclclnu flame spreader which prevents the wick from being turned limn
enough to smoke and Is easy to remove and drop back so that the wick can bo j

quickly clenaed An Indicator always shows amount of oil In the font ikct
The fillercap does not need to be screwed down Ittlls put In like a cork igh

In a bottle and Is attached to the font by a chain Al
The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged because of a new e e the

device in construction and it can always be easily unscrewed In ret-
tndan Instant for rewlcklng The Perfection 011 Heater Is strong durable well

made built for service yet light and ornamental
Ing

Deetcn Everywhere If not at yeas urttt for dtscrtpttvt circular eft
to the nearest agency cJ the

E Continental Oil Company rtit
Incorporated tttwl t
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EUREKA Win
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rsosoft as a wove run

HARNESS tough as a wire
hack as a coal tLb

Sold by Dealers everywhere

OIL MANUFACTURED UT Fon SALI DY Id in
Standard

Incorporated
Oil Company Continental

Incorporated-

Diilen

011 Company
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THE ALLAROUND ODL
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IN TilE HANDY EVERREADY TIN OILER-

Is
I 8

specially selected for any need in tho
home Saves tools from rusting Can can-
not

¬

break Does not gumor become rancidw
MANUFACTURED DY> FOR GALE DY

Standard Oil Company Continental Oil Company
Eiiryirttra Incorporated r Incorporated t

AXLE GREASEKe-
eps the spindlo bright and free

IMICA from grit Try a box Dealers every ¬

where Manufactured by Standard
Oil Company Inc For sale by

Continental
Incorporated

Oil Co
I

Selfreliant men shave with the
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f t softs
Eye Water
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Down J1

in the dumpsfr-
om Jovereating drinking

bad liver and constipation get
many a one but theres a way out r

Cascarets relieve and cure I
quickly Take one tonight and t

feel ever so much better in the
I

morning
90

l

iCascareta lOo bor weeks treat
went All drusnrlits Blearest sellerIn tho world million bozos a month

Come to Los Angeles °
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As They Do In New York
1 Sho was a beautiful and statuesque

blond who had changed her residence
from Now York to this city and se

I cured a position as stenographer In
tho office of a staid dignified citizen-
of good old Quaker descent On the
morning of her first appearance she

I wont straight to the desk of the boss
I I presume she remarked that
J you begin tho day over here the same
P as they do In New York

Oh yes replied the boss without
glancing from the letter he was read-
ingI

Well hurry up and kiss me then
r was the startling rejoinder I want

to get to work Philadelphia Tele-
graph

¬

I

Trying Suggestion on the Marc
Twice as the bus slowly wended Its

II way up tho steep Cumberland gap the
I door at the rear opened and slammed

At first those Inside paid little hoed j

but at tho third time they demanded-
to know why they should be disturbed
In this fashion

Whist cautioned tho drher
dont bpake so lovlllj shell overhear

us
Who
The mare Spake low Shure

Olmo desdvln th cra > ture n eiry-
tolmo she ears th door close she

i thinks wan o jez Is gottln down ter
walk up th hill an1 that sort a raises
her sponlts Success

UTAH STATE WOJL GROWERS
CONVENTION

Salt Lake City December 3031 1910

Low excursion rates via The Salt
Lake Route Tickets on sale from all
stations In Utah on Salt Lake Route
1ro n Tlntlc district and Nephl and
East Drcembcr 30th and 31st from
points Modeni to Tlntlc December

I 29th and 30th Good returning until
January 3 1911

i Two Kinds of Fame

Yes admitted the author of a suc ¬

cessful hook I woke up one morning-
and found myself famous

It was different with me re-

marked
¬

tho politician who had made
an advised speech One mbrnlm
I found myself famousthen I woke
upChlcago News

But There Are No Takers
Clarence you dont realize what It

Is to hove all your career before you

Id give 40 years of my life to have
your chances

Of course you would Uncle Benja-

min Youd bo glad to give 10 of your
years to anybody that would tako
emChicago Tribune

And Hes Wondering Yet

English Waltet Which side of thoI table do you wish to sit on sir
American
chair

GuestI prefer to sit on-

t
Horrid Man

Pa said little Johnny do all
roses have thorns

t
Yes my lad patronizingly answers

father
I dont see any thorns on these

t roses In mas new hat continued
Johnny

You would It you had to pay for
the hat sadly sighs daddy

Future Gains for Present Needs

I shouldnt mind having my con-

tributions paid for on publication
were It not-

What
That my meals have to be paid for

on acceptance Llppincotts

When He Cries

The Visitor What aro you going-

toit call him
Tho Fond MotherI dont know

t yet his father call him something

different every nlghtTho Sketch

Conservation Wanted

Candidate Vhat a fine baby

DabyAwI kiss me big sister Sho

i likes it and 1 dont Judge

Not Too Many

Subconsciously Percy noted that

shoes wero of a terrible thickpapas
I noss and numbered at least llHar

pers Magazine
to marry Into a con

Its a mistake
tlnedos faintly Punch

No Leisure for Repenting

SlnKlotonDo you bcllovo In the

marrying in haste and
old adage about

repenting nt leisur-
eWedderbNo I dont After a man

marries ho has no leisure Smart

Set

tl

I

I

l
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The Syrian New Yen-

rLL

IJ
I

tho Christians of New
York do not observea ti Christmas as a time for-

t Santa Claus The Sy-
rians

¬

a for Instance who
live In the lower end of

Manhattan Island In Washington
street from the Uattery up to Albany
street have an old custom of giving

I their presents on New Years day
Then there also Is a difference In tho
manner of giving The Syrian culldreg do not hang up their stockings
Neither do the parents disguise them-
selves as Santa Claus On the contrnry The Syrian child Invariably
Knows who Is going to be his Santa
Claus and consequently Is treated to-
o° extraordinary surprise There Is
one thing however ol which lie re
mains In Ignorance and that IB the
nature of the present he will receive

The child picks ou > whosoever bo
thinks will treat him best In cuss ho
succeeds In meeting and greeting him
at tho proper time on New Years day
Then comes a long vigil for midnight
as tho custom so prescribes It that tho
one woo offers the first greeting at
tho beginning of tho new year shall
receive a fitting reward from tho one
greeted A good wish for success and
prosperity In the first hour of New
Years day Is held by tho Syrians to
augur well for the following twelve¬

month and tho ono who first wishes
good prospects Is entitled to a reward

Custom prescribes that at tho time
of this Now Years greeting whatever
tho ono greeted happens to hold In his
hand becomes the property of the oth-
er

¬

The one who receives the greet
InK Is Supposed to OB so pleased with-
it that acting upon the happy Impulse-
of the moment ho hesitates not to re
quite his greeter with whatever he
first can lay hold on This latter cus
tom originated in feudal times when
tho Emir was omnipotent In his pro
vlnco and his followers depended for
their sustenance upon his gluts and
what ho allowed thorn of the plunders-
of war

Of course you cant nowadays stir

Uzi t 211 our wild belloto the wild skyI

k lr1t cloud the rosy li kf
5ka year 19 dyirvb irx the rv IJ1-

Zin0 our wldbellsarvcl ter kiirx die
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prise any Syrian early New Years
day fooling with a costly article He
can be depended on as knowing bet-
ter for either ho would have tb make-
a gift of It to the one who first greet-
ed

¬

him or else ho branded as a miser
Wise Syrians carry candy to band to
the children who greet them

New Day
in the Long Ago

ONG years ago the people
who lived In a great many

t t different places tu the
world were very much

s Interested In New Years
+ day just as we are and

they did many things in honor of
the day exactly as we do They
toasted and decorated their houses
and churches and at 12 oclock they
wero very particular to show In some-
way that they were rejoicing that an
other year hat begun

Not ull of these people cel t Jd

New Years on the bamo day Tau an-

cient Romans used to have their Now
Years day In March then they
changed to January and a largo part
of tho rest of tho world followed

them The Jewish people have an
other day and tho Chlneso and Japan-

ese still another but whenever the
day falls according to their special
calendar there Is always a very im-

portant celebration of It

The Druids who wero the priests-

of England before the Christian relig-

ion

¬

was taken Into Great Britain
also celebrated New Years day
They were very interesting and very
strange people these Druids and
according to what one reads about
them In history one always imagines

beautiful whitethem as wearing

0zz
J

the Conflict of the Years jj-

Dr KENNEDYrSEATON p-

H ii-

K

w JTTHE year is dying Jj
r Ui The baula lbravely fought iii eet jV at lIMII
tfj The aged warrior wounded to the death M-

JjI Vith Times fell arrows silently await-
st

fj
The moment of release with laboured u

U breath
t j The iuued of the longcontested fight

tj Or viclry or defeat or welcomed truce
tl The unborn years shall certainly declar-
er t
r And turn each wellaimed blow to gain X-

r and ute J
t The warner dying curtained by the night I-

I Sect not or knows the gain that iii to be 11-

r 1
But dies in faith that right will surely win r-

tt And oer the world will rule eternally

The year U dawning

II The young
sword

recruit takes up the unsheathed A

His aged tire but just now laid aside
S

tHAnd buckling on his armour newly bright

t Essays him forth to ventures yet untried
f i Alluring dreams beguile his onward steps f1

And visions bright of victries be Won r t
He feels upon his brow the laurel crown

A And hears afar the coveted swell done I

j
II

t No thought of failure mart the blissful
dream

No craven fear unnerve the heat of Ii
L

youth 3

Great tasks await him and with latch as >

great

r He steps into the fray and strikes for

I
truth I

utf

JM W ot J

robes and having tall magnificent fig-

ures and flowing whlto beards and
hair At any rate they always woro
white robes on Now Years day for
that was the day wher they cut down
tho sacred mistletoe

For the Druids didnt think that
mistletoe was only r pretty green
vine They believed It to bo a ml
taculous growth v hlch would pre¬

vent people from being harmed by
poisonous food or drink

On that day a particularly large
handsome Druid with glistening
white beard and hnlr and rather cold
gray eyes DrulJs always had cold
gray eyes wo believeand clothed

most beautifully In white would
climb the oak tree on which the mis-
tletoe grew and cut It down with a
golden sickle He wouldnt take It In
his hand because they didnt con-
sider that respectful enough to the
sacred mistletoe which could do such
wonderful things Instead bo would
catch It In a pure white cloth and
climb carefully down the tree with
It After this an altar would be erect
ed and white bulls sacrificed and
prayers offered Then the Druidical
community felt that for the following
year they would have all tho good
luck possible-

You seo In those days New Years
celebrations were very serious things
and all of the ceremonies attending
them wore religious

fPIT J J

Ringing In the New Year

r

l
t

Unpleasant sounds far the Old
Man

n
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Qllm Dog pardon my good
man but how can I find tho customs
ofllco

Jack TarIll tell yo mate shift
yor lantern from starboard to port
and toiler the twist In yer face

I
Kept Umbrella Thirty Years-

A faithful old umbrella which has
shielded tho family of Dr James A
tlulltcan of Greenwood avonuo from
ho storms of 30 years won stolen on
Sunday During tho rain on that day
tho physician lent tho umbrella to E
A Sock and whllo the latter was In a
storo some ono atolo It

Tile umbrella belonged to my fa-

ther and has been In tho family for
more than thirty years said Doctor
Mulllcan the other night It hits been
covered several times y

To persons who are unable to keep
the same umbrella for more than thir ¬

ty days this may seem Incredible but-
t IB true concluded Doctor Mulllcan
with a smile Chicago Tribune

The Way of Life
It is being said of an elderly man in

business in Atchison Ho cant stand
punishment as he formerly could
And there is punishment to be en ¬

dured in making a living dont forgot
It Look over your own experience
and you will detect punishment overy
hour of tho day If it isnt at homo It
Is on the street car or on tho road
How many ways there are to punish-
a man who tries his best to get along
and behavo himself And after a man
gets old It Is more evident overy year
that the poor fellow cant stand pun-
ishment as he could when ho was
younger Atchtsou Globe

A Tripe Famine-
I want to get two pounds of trlpo

said the lady entering the shop
Sorry maam replied tho keeper

but wo havent sty tripe today
No tripe Why Its In season
No maam theres no trlpo being

shot Just now
No trlpo being shot Wily what

aro you talking abo-
utII should say maam that the

fisheries commission wont allow tripe
to be caught now

Are you crazy man I dont want
fish I I want trlpo

Well what In thunder Is tripe
maam

WhIt I dont know Just what-
It Is but if you havent got any Ill try
Borne other place


